# 2020 Project Completion and Fair Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Number and Name</th>
<th>Skill Level</th>
<th>Project Completion Requirements</th>
<th>County Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Completion Requirements</td>
<td>See each project book for complete details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please note:** Ohio State Fair eligibility, as indicated by notes below the section title, is current as of last year but is subject to change, usually available in February at [http://ohio4h.org/ohiostatefair](http://ohio4h.org/ohiostatefair)

## About 4-H

| STATE FAIR for 91 | Not eligible for state fair event |
| STATE FAIR for 92 | See State Fair Book |

### 091 Discovering 4-H

- B: All activities in 9 interest areas
- A project summary
- Interview: Judging Day 1

**JUDGING:** Bring completed project book, a poster or exhibit as learned through the project book and be prepared to answer questions.

**FAIR:** Make an educational display or poster to exhibit in the club booth.

### 092 4-H Around the Globe

- I: Check project book when available.
- Interview: Judging Day 1

**JUDGING:** FAIR: Make an educational display or poster to exhibit in the club booth.

## Animal Sciences

### Beef

**STATE FAIR:** See “Jr. Livestock” events under the Competitions tab at [www.ohiostatefair.com](http://www.ohiostatefair.com). See also [http://4hansci.osu.edu](http://4hansci.osu.edu)

- Specify correct project number on enrollment form:
  - 117B Beef Breeding
  - 117BF Beef Feeder (market)
  - 117DF Dairy Beef Feeder (market)
  - 117M Market Beef

- X: Project animal by required date: Market Beef – Jan 1, Dairy Beef Feeder – 1st Saturday in April, Beef Breeding & Beef Calves – June 1, Beef Feeder – Aug 1
- Project goals and objectives
- Member Project Guide
- At least 1 topic of interest and at least 1 paragraph
- At least 5 learning activities
- At least 2 learning experiences
- At least 2 leadership/citizenship activities
- Quality Assurance section
- Animal Records section
- Participate in Livestock Interview

**JUDGING:** Bring completed project book and current records and be prepared to talk about your project.

**FAIR:** Must attend a Quality Assurance AND Sportsmanship Clinic prior to making fair entries. Must submit accurate DUNF at weigh-in for each animal.

### Companion Animals and Rabbits

**STATE FAIR for 200, 201D, 215, 216, 217, 218, 220, 227:** Companion Animal Day

**STATE FAIR for 2010, 201P, 2015, 201W:** See “Jr. Livestock” events under the Competitions tab at [www.ohiostatefair.com](http://www.ohiostatefair.com). See also [http://4hansci.osu.edu](http://4hansci.osu.edu).

**STATE FAIR for 225, 226:** See “Jr. Livestock” events under the Competitions tab at [www.ohiostatefair.com](http://www.ohiostatefair.com). See also [http://4hansci.osu.edu](http://4hansci.osu.edu).

**STATE FAIR for 202, 1227:** Not eligible for state fair event.

### 200 All About Dogs

- B: All 8 activities and Talking It Over questions
- At least 2 learning experiences
- At least 2 leadership/citizenship activities
- Interview: Judging Day 1

**JUDGING:** Bring completed project book, educational poster or exhibit as learned through the project book and be prepared to answer questions.

**FAIR:** Make an educational display or poster to exhibit in the club booth.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Number and Name</th>
<th>Skill Level</th>
<th>Project Completion Requirements</th>
<th>County Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>201D You and Your Dog</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Project animal by required date, June 1 Vaccination &amp; Participation due June 1 Project goals and objectives Member Project Guide At least 1 topic of interest At least 5 new learning activities At least 2 learning experiences At least 2 leadership/citizenship activities Dog Care and Welfare section Animal Records section Interview: Judging Day 1 – Do NOT bring dog</td>
<td>JUDGING: Bring educational display, completed book and current records. Be prepared to talk about your project. FAIR: Make an educational display or poster to exhibit in the club booth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specify correct project number on enrollment form:</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Project animal by required date, June 1 Vaccination &amp; Participation due June 1 Project goals and objectives Member Project Guide At least 1 topic of interest At least 5 new learning activities At least 2 learning experiences At least 2 leadership/citizenship activities Dog Care and Welfare section Animal Records section Interview: Judging Day 1 – Do NOT bring dog</td>
<td>JUDGING: Bring completed project book and current records and be prepared to talk about your project to Livestock Interview. FAIR: Must attend Sportsmanship Clinic prior to making fair entries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010 Obedience</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201P Performance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201S Showmanship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201W Working Dog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>202 Dog Achievement Program</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>To earn a certificate, choose 3 topic areas within one category and complete all 5 activities with each selected topic area, for a total of 15 activities. For more details, see project book or <a href="http://www.ohio4h.org/DAP">www.ohio4h.org/DAP</a>.</td>
<td>GRADE: Must complete and turn in certificate to the Extension Office by August 1 of current year for grade. FAIR: Make an educational display or poster to exhibit in the club booth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>215 Cavy Project and Record Book</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Project animal by required date, June 1 Project goals and objectives Member Project Guide At least 1 topic of interest and at least 1 paragraph At least 5 of the learning activities At least 2 learning experiences At least 2 leadership/citizenship activities Brief summary of your project Animal care and welfare section Animal records section Interview: Judging Day 1 – Do NOT bring animal</td>
<td>JUDGING: Bring completed records. Be prepared to answer questions FAIR: Make an educational display or poster to exhibit in the club booth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>216 Purr-fect Pals, Level 1</strong></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Cat-a-logue Your Knowledge evaluation, before and after project</td>
<td>JUDDGING: Bring completed records. Be prepared to answer questions FAIR: Make an educational display or poster to exhibit in the club booth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>217 Climbing Up! Level 2</strong></td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Interview: Judging Day 1 – Do NOT bring animal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>218 Leaping Forward, Level 3</strong></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Project animal by required date, June 1 Project goals and objectives Member Project Guide At least 5 of the learning activities At least 2 learning experiences At least 2 leadership/citizenship activities Write a brief summary of your project Animal care and welfare section Animal records section Interview: Judging Day 1 – Do NOT bring animal</td>
<td>JUDGING: Bring completed records. Be prepared to answer questions FAIR: Make an educational display or poster to exhibit in the club booth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>220 Pocket Pets Project and Record Book</strong></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Project Number and Name | Skill level* | Project Completion Requirements  
See each project book for complete details | County Requirements |
|-------------------------|-------------|---------------------------------|-------------------|
| 225 Breeding Rabbit Project and Record Book | X | Project animal by required date, June 1 –  
Meat Pen, August 1 (All rabbit exhibitors  
must have a rabbit in possession by June 1,  
in addition to meat pens.)  
At least 1 topic of interest and at least 1  
paragraph  
At least 5 activities  
At least 2 project experiences  
At least 2 leadership/citizenship activities  
Quality Assurance section  
Rabbit Records section  
Participate in Livestock Interview | JUDGING: Bring completed project book and  
current records and be prepared to talk  
about your project.  
FAIR: Must attend a Quality Assurance or  
Rabbit Clinic AND Sportsmanship Clinic  
prior to making fair entries. |
| 226 Market Rabbit Project and Record Book | X | Project animal by required date, June 1 –  
Meat Pen, August 1 (All rabbit exhibitors  
must have a rabbit in possession by June 1,  
in addition to meat pens.)  
At least 1 topic of interest and at least 1  
paragraph  
At least 8 activities  
At least 2 project experiences  
At least 2 leadership/citizenship activities  
Quality Assurance section  
Rabbit Records section  
Participate in Livestock Interview | |
| 227 Pet Rabbit Project and Record Book (in July on  
Judging Day 1)-Rabbit NOT to fair | X | Project animal by required date, June 1  
At least 1 topic of interest and at least 1  
paragraph  
At least 8 activities  
At least 2 project experiences  
At least 2 leadership/citizenship activities  
Quality Assurance section  
Rabbit Records section  
Interview: Judging Day 1 – Do NOT bring animal | JUDGING: Must attend Quality Assurance  
prior to Judging. Bring your educational  
display and completed book. Be prepared  
to talk about your project.  
FAIR: Make an educational display or poster  
to exhibit in the club booth. Rabbit does  
NOT go to the fair. |
| 1227 Pet Rabbit Project and Record Book (Livestock  
Interview in August)-Rabbit TO fair | X | At least 1 topics of interest and at least 1  
paragraph  
At least 8 activities  
At least 2 project experiences  
At least 2 leadership/citizenship activities  
Quality Assurance section  
Rabbit Records section  
Participate in Livestock Interview | LIVESTOCK INTERVIEW: Do NOT bring your  
rabbit. Bring your completed project book  
and current records. Be prepared to talk  
about your project. Exhibit your rabbit  
during the Junior Fair Rabbit Show.  
FAIR: Must attend a Quality Assurance or  
Rabbit Clinic AND Sportsmanship Clinic  
prior to making fair entries. |

**Dairy**

STATE FAIR: See “Jr. Livestock” events under the Competitions tab at [www.ohiostatefair.com](http://www.ohiostatefair.com). See also [http://4hansci.osu.edu](http://4hansci.osu.edu).

| Project Number and Name | Skill level* | Project Completion Requirements  
See each project book for complete details | County Requirements |
|-------------------------|-------------|---------------------------------|-------------------|
| 122 Dairy Heifer Project and Record Book | X | Project animal by required date  
Member Project Guide section  
Quality Assurance section  
Animal Records section  
At least 5 learning activities  
At least 2 leadership/citizenship activities  
Participate in Livestock Interview | JUDGING: Bring completed project book and  
current records and be prepared to talk  
about your project.  
FAIR: Must attend Quality Assurance AND  
Sportsmanship Clinic prior to making fair  
entries. |
| 126 Dairy Cow Project and Record Book | X | Project animal by required date  
Member Project Guide section  
Quality Assurance section  
Animal Records section  
At least 5 learning activities  
At least 2 leadership/citizenship activities  
Participate in Livestock Interview | |

---
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